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1J«t^, are 511 ,11 quiet at
„

lhe CK“P. the usual
Tonupe Deiog daily gone t&rough with, and noreeenfcaecenioni iu numbers. 001. McLane,rtLllnj B D.iW l? 001. Jarrett hav-Ug tefl for (he Estt. He has made the fol-losnng orders: Tattoo at 9 o’clock, p. m., by
titpa martial band for its own regiment, whenail lights in camp shall be extinguished ex-®®P? the commissioned officers’ quay*tors, and no load talking or disorderly con-duct will be allowed, and after this the guarda SrJ*!8 Person in or out of the camp, un-no has the countersign. No commissionedofficer will be pormiUed to sleep out ofthecamp, except upon the special permission of
tne Colonel commanding. Commissioned otfleers of companies may pass their men out ofcamp, by passes to be furnished by the com-mandant of the camp, from nine o’clock, a.m., tc throe o’clock, p. m., provided that nopass •hall extend beyond four o’clock, p. m.,and that no more than six men shall be absentfrom one company at the same time. Nocompany shall be left without at least one
commissioned officer in camp. The captaindf each company of the Erie Regiment willdetail eight men on each alternate evening for
general doty on the ensuing morning, andeach of the companies not belonging to the
Erie regiment on the alternate days. Theguard will take up all soldiers’ passes whenthey leave the camp, and admit them until
ten o’clock, p. m , without passes. Visitors tocamp will be admitted from three to Bixo'clock, p. m., without passes.

City Mortality.
Dr* Joseph -Domain, Physician to the Board o 1

HeaUh, reports the foUovioginterments in ih* city ol
April 30th to Uay 7th, lodunve;

Drowned.-. „i
Hydrothorax i
Paralysis _i
Acoloent i
Phthisis 4
Puerperal Puritemtla.*.—l
Typhoid Fever— 1

OF*TBK ABOVE
* Udder 1 year 3
From 1 |o2 o

“ 2 to 6 2
** 6 to 10 0
“ • 10 lo 14. - 1
44 ’ 16to SO i
“ 20 to30 2

Congestion of Lungs 2Pneumonia. \
Hydrocephalus „ \

/ ;...i

Krona 80 to 40 8
“ 40 to 60 1
“ 60 to 00 o
** 60-to 7Q„ 8
“ 70 o
“ 80 to 90 o
“ 90 to 100 0

Males, 10; Females, fr, White, 16; Colored 0; Total 16.

. OotraT or Comhoh Pleas —ln this Court,yesterday morning, an interesting case, that of
A. Benoit n. John Young jr., Jamas McUuno
,*nd George Keyser, action of trespass, was
. brought to a close. The circumstances of the

Case are as follows: At the last county -lairplaintiff erected a Bhow tent on the grounds,
• and defendants f Mr. Young being Chairmanof the Board of Managers of the Agrionltaral
Society, Miv MoCone an Alderman, and Mr.Keyser a constable, aotiDg under tbe authority
of the formei} after notifying plaintiff to va»
cate or pay the sum of $lO for a permit, seised
and forfeited the trappings under a special act
of Assembly. Plaintiff claimed that they had
no right to demand $lO under the act, but
were merely empowered to forfeit tbe goods,and were therefore trespassers from the begin,nine. A special verdict was rendered in favor
of Mr. MoOune, there having been an infor-mality in the proceedings against him, and a
similar verdict with regard to tbe others.

Ukited States District Cobbt.— Before
Hon. Wilson McCandless.

Yesterday was occupied in tbe trial ofRob't.
and Harvey Cunningham, of Beaver county,indicted for counterfeiting and uttering spu-rious coin, which was oalled up, and tbe dofen.dantsput upon trial. They were arrested in
November last, by tbe Mayor’s police of this
city, and in company with Bannon and Cop-
pers, below named, were brougdt to this cityand held for trial. Plaster Paris moulds, for
dimes, quarters and halfdollars, together with
other counterfeiting appliances, were found in
tbe defendants’ house F. H. Collier and M.Swarlzwelder, Esqe., appear for the defendants,
and U. S. District Attorney Carnahan for the
government. The case was still on trial at
adjournment.

An adjonrned session of Court was fixed for
tbefonrih Monday of July, when the cases of
Copper and Bannon, indicted for counterfeit-
ing, and of Morris, for robbing the mail, wfil
be tried.

A Battalion or Home Guaeds —The
people of Ohio township here organized twoother companies of Home Guards, in addition
to that at KUlbock, noticed yesterday, one atBuffi Millandone at Dismount.Hdme Guard No. 1, which meets at school
house No. 4, has been organized by the elec-tion of the following named officers, viz: 001.Hugh Doff, President; John Mitchell, Soc-
retaiy; Captain, John Hays, Esq,; Ist Lieut,
Frederick Heinlein; 2d Lieut, Wm. A.
Humberstone; 8d Lieut, John Burns; 4thLieut, Ernest Heideilburg. Ist Sargeant,
John Whitehill; 2d Sargeant, Lewis R. Has.
len fBd Sargeant, Samuel Luster. Ist Corpo-ra, Hugh Luster; 2d Corporal, James H. He-per; 8d Corporal, Frederick Merriman. Wehave not the organization of the other compa-
nies.

MobeTboubli ik Vieoinia.—lt isauthor.lUilively stated that on Tuesday night a seriousdisturbance was created at Fairmont, Va.—The Union men assembled there for the pur.poae of arranging for delegates to the Wheel,
tag Convention, when a party of Secessionistsenteredthe meeting and tore down the starsstripes. The attack was unexpected; andthe rowdies, hoping to overslaugh their morepaaoeable neighbors, ran up the rattlesnakeSag. The Union men rallied in their indig-nation, and tore the rebel standard into frag-ments. A State flag was next hoisted, but it

; WUed down and trampled in the dust.The “flag of the free” was again raised andkept floating, but the Secessionists, althoughthey failed to quench the Union sentiment,sooceededin breaking up the meeting.&§&&&&
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Th* counsel of the B & 0. R.R. Company
residing in this city, is now engaged In u!silting the company to save the road from
injury and its trade from interruption by in-ducing the,belligerent governments to refrain
from needless interference with this great
Channhl of commerce and by actuating the
exdtadpassions of irresponsible persons. Al-
though it is not believed that any designs
against thh road now exist, yet its importance
and itaexposed condition, such times as these,
render it proper to nse all prudent precautions
to Insure its safety and the regular running ofits trains. The measures used are likely to be
successful.— Wheeling Union.

Am On Stoby.—We understand that oneman in Wirt county, Va, has 400 coopersemployed, each making eight barrels per day,but that doesnot suffice*and he reeorted to sink-ing cisterns in the earth to put his oil in. Hasunk one over 120 yards in diameter, 80 feetdeep, which he thought would hold the surplusuntil he could employ four or five hundredmore coopers; but

A BTILLEBISTS ATTENTION 11—The
fv Fulton Artillery of the Wilkins Guard, wißh to filltheir roll with practical artillerists end other good citi-zens, to form a company of Flying Artillery. Apply toCaptain Williams, Wilkins Guard. myl

"VTEW GOODS JUBT OPENING ANDAi will be otiered at proea to suit the Umea, beingpßrohased in Philadelphia st less than ooet and will besold for par funds at a small advance. Cell Boon andget bargain*. H. J. LYNCH,my 7 96 Market st. between 6th and Diamond.
uM*nis doomed to disappointment)**

and jiist as he finished covering the sides with
cement, one of the hands dropped a crow-barfrom the ton, which pierced therook at thebottom and theoil gushing up filled the cisternIn ten hours! Poor fellow! he is like the manwho. bought tho elephant; be is readv toclalmi—“Whatshall Ido with it?" 3

ATTENTION I—Twenty young men, be-tween the ages ofUaad 10, am wanted to filfouttne complement of*-Doque-ne Cadets.” Armory in 3dstory of Custom Hons*, cooks open between the hoursoft sad 7 r. a. CAPT. CON TO.LIAMS.W. Graff, Secretary. my7l

FIRE CRAKERS.—2SO Boxes Fire Crack-er*, Ho. 1, justreceived and for saJe by
m 7 BEYMER k BROTHEBB,

I2Q and 128 Wood~nU
Tax /Senate has passed the bill authorizing

oar city to borrow $60,000 for purpose oi
tutae defenceAnd levy a tax for its payment. aaX RBY *ER * BROTHERS, 'uo and 128 Wood at.
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Cl)? itatlt) Jtost
JAMES F. HABB,

editor aid proprietor
—Daby.Fira Dollars per rear, strictly in ad-tance. Weekly, Single anbecriptioiiß Two Dol,

lare per year; inOlnba of B>e, One Dollar.

Arbitration Committee of the Board of

For March and-April.
WM. MoOREERY, V. P. B. OAMPBELL,
IBAIAH DIOKEY, B. PRESTON,a a MoELBOY, WM. MK« mb

TO LETS for sal* atthia office. '

Camp WUklns.
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I A man named Patrick
itoach was pioked up on the street, on Wed-nesday night, by the police, off a cellar door.—e was covered with blood, and much bruised

® w*f conveyed to the watch hose, where itwas diSMvered that his head was badly cut,
t Jl*P dislocated, and his breast bone frao*He was so much intoxicated that he
?

,

not know at whose hands he received hislDjuries. An effort should be made to arrestthe parties to so brutal an attack. Roach was
sent back to the Allegheny Poor House, wherehe came from.

THE LATEST HEWS. New York, May 9^—The royal mail steam-
ship Africa arrived atjhii portat noon. HerBdvises via QueenatoJ'tJ are to the 28th ult..The foreign political n«wa is unimportant.The opening of hoajilftles in America en-
grossed public attention. Affairs in Poland
are unchanged. The bullion in tbo bank of
England had £16,000 during the
week. t r

Washington, May 9—A great urgency
has been applied to the Seoretary of State to
induce his consent to publish his instructions
to Mr. Adams. U. S Minister at London, but
he declined. The recently published letter to
Mr. Dayton is well understood to be an index
to the entire European correspondence. The
temper, spirit and purpose have been tbe Bame
in all cases, from the beginning of the Admin-
istration.

It is understood that tbe government has re-
ceived from Mr. Dallas the minutes of hie in-
terview with her Majesty’s Minister for For-
eign Affairs, and on these the instructions of
Mr. Adams are predicated.

The roeuit of careful inquiry justifies the as-
sertion that there is no indication or prospect
of the recognition of the Confederate .Statesby any foreign power against the protoßt ofthe Administration.

j^eamers WEW AND BECOND-H&}fD ■
BY TELEGRAPH. TWO. THREE OK FOUR INCHES WI DE,

AUGER STEMS,
FROM 20 TO 30 FEET LONG'

PUM f S ,

of superior make, and all tools used for BORING FOR
OIL. can be had at W. W. YOUNG’S,

ap!3 07 Wdod street

PIANOSCONCENTRATION OF TROOPS, ' v' * 1 1
'

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES, j

1 traitor ,1ft RUSTEli

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES—The atten
lion of thoftt in search of

GUNS,A li. 8. SOLDIER POISONED. R 1 FLKB,
PISTOLS , 4c,4c.,

is directed to our splendid stock.
Confederate Postal Arrangements W. W. YOUNG,

No. 97 Wood street

Complete.

Arms for Vivuinia.—lt may not be gen-erally known that about two weeks since twothousand percussion lock muskets, Intendedfor Wellsburg, Vu., were stopped here in tran-
situs, though forwarded by the government.They were the subject of negotiation fo more
than a week, when they were entrusted to &

gentleman of this city, who shipped thorn totheir destination, which they have probablyreached by this time. It is confidently be*
lieved that this movement will preserve thefree navigation of at least a portion of the
Ohio.

The Committee on Home Defense have re
ceived some eight hundred United States per-cussion lock mußkets, made at Springfield ar-mory in 1820, purchased for them by the agent
sent out for that purpose. These are now
stored at City Hall and the committee, de-sirous of making thefund at their disposal ex«
tend as far as possible toward armring thepeople of the county, offer those arms for salo
at the low figure of $6 each. The proceedswill again be expended in the purchase ofarmsand so a constant supply will be kept up.

Lost Bor —James Vardy, a child of fouryears, was lost on Fifth street yestorday after-noon, and is still missing. He came in fromGlen wood on the Frankstown omnibus, and
on arriving here Eot separated from those
having him in charge. Hi has on a red ooatand pants, with rape and hat ills hair is
white and curly. Auy person knowing of his
whereabouts will confor a favor on his (riends
by leaving him at the Mayor's odine.

Co. B. Zjuavk Cadkts —On the principle,
we presume, that a real Captain is better thana paper Colonel, our friend Col. John P. Glasshas “come down a peg” and become Captainof Co. B. Zouave Cadets, now recruiting foractivo service. The Colonel will, we have nodoubt, make a good offloer and he has such acompany as he may well be proud of. When
tbe time comes they will not fall behind oldersoldiers.

McClurk Uomk Guards —The officers of
this company are: Captain, Chas. G. Smith;First Lieutenant, Thomas Farfey; SecondLieutenant, Henry Phillips. The company
procured their guns (seventy U. S. muskets)Irene tbe Committee ou Home Defense and arenow ready to fight for their home* and fire*sides whenever invsdod. They are determinedthat the enemy shall never pass the mouth ofWoods’ Run.

Man Killed.—Gn Wednesday last a mannamed John Messenger was killed while work-
ing in an ore bank, on tbe farm of Hugh Col-lins, in Parker township, Butler county, bythe bank caving in upon him An inquest washeld over the body, by M. 8. Ray, Rsq., and
a verdict rendered in accordance with theabove facts. Deceased was from Jefferson
county, in this State, where ha has a family.

In the City. Lieut C. W. Lewis, of the
Megley Cadets, arrived from Camp Scott yes-
terday. He looks well and seems to take to
soldier life quite naturally once more. He de-
sires a contradiction of the rumor that he bad
a personal difficulty with Capt ,1. H. Stow-
art, of the Firemen's Legion, with whom hdsays he stands m the most amicable relations,as berotofoi e.

Presentation. —George Pierce, a Lieuten-
ant in tbe Iron City Guards, Capt. Uormley,has been presented with a handsome regulation
sword, by a number of his friends. The com-
pliment is a well deserved one, for George is
pluck to the back-bone, and our word for it
that sword and its donors will never he dis-
graced by him.

The Police Oommitttk, at their meetinglast evening, appointed James Robb, David
Fitzsimmons ana John M’Cargo, a committee
on contraband goods, to act in conjunction with
the United States District Attorney and the
Surveyor of Customs, under the resolution
passed at last meeting of Councils, to see that
the enemy receives ng “aid and comfort."

Col J. V. Guthrik, in command of one of
the Kentucky regiments, is a brother of JohnB. Guthrie, Esq., of this city. Ho is Inspoc*
tor of Boilers at Cincinnati and has obtained
leave of absence from the Secretary daring the
time he may be absent in the service of his
country.

Presentation,—Yesterday morning Col.Jas. A. Gibson, the retiring collector of the
port, was presented with a handsome gold,
beaded cane by the employees in the office.
Mr. Jno. Taylor presented tbe cane in a neat
address, to which Mr. Gibson made a suitable
response.

Telegraph to the Oil Regiohb.— Tbe
Butler Herald learns that a Pittsburgh com.
pany contemplate erecting a telegraph line by
way of Butler to Franklin, and the oil region,
and propose to have it completed in two
months from this date.

Grading and Paving Assessments.— Wa
<Ere requested to stale that if assessments for
grading and paving aro not paid to tbe Treas-
urer within a few days, writs for the sale of
their property will be issued.

The Fort Pitt Guards, through Lieut.
H. Lowe, return thanks to our citizens for
money contributed, especially to Urs. Shields
for $2O, to be expended for tbe corps.

The Board of Trustees of the Westem Theo-
logical Seminary hold their semi annual meet-
ing next Tuesday evening, in the lecture room
of the First Presbyterian church.

A number of ladies of the Sixth Ward have
presented to the Washington Kifles, Gapt. Fer-
guson, who has offered the oompany’s services
for three years, seventy-seven camp blankets.

Mb. Irish has introduced in the Legisla-
ture, a joint resolution for the establishment of
a National Armory here.

The Grand Jury in tbe United States Dis-
trict Court yesterday visited the Western Peni-
tentiary, and United States Marine Hospital.

Wife Beater.—Tbe Mayor yestefSay com-
mitted Lewis Davis to answer for beating and
threatening his wife.

Drs. Stkbbins & Munson have removedtheir office to No. 191 Penn street, near Bt.Clair street.

Dentistry.—Dr. 0. Sill, No. 246 Penn
treet, attends to all branches of the Dentarofeesion.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE CON
FHDEBATE CONOHESS.

Virginians Fortifying the Potomac,

LATER FROM EUROPE,

Arrival of the Steamship Afrifa

Baltimore secession volun
TEERS EN ROUTE

FIREMEN ZOUAVES DOING GOOD SERVICE

Fasting and Prayer at
Wheeling.

Frederick, May B. —About four hundred
Kentuckian#, Col. Bantem Duncan command-ing. are reported to have arrived at Harper’s
Ferry. They were unarmed.

Gov. Hicks, in reply to the resolution of in*
quiry by the legislature, asking whether he
consented to, or authorized the burning of
bridges on tho Northern Central and Philadel-
phia roads, says he neilhor authorized nor con-
sented to tho destruction of said bridges, but
left the whole matter in the hands of the May-
or of Baltimore, with the declaration that be
had no authority in the premises, and that he
was a lover of law and order, and could not
participate in such proceodiegs.

General Butler, in his special brigade orders j
of to-day, makes the following allusion to the I
arrest of Spencer r “The General takes this op- Iportunity publicly, as he has done privately,
to thank Lieutenants Fox and Shelly, of the
Eighth Regiment, for their coolness, prompti-tude aDd zeal in arresting ono Spencer, who
was uttering, in the presence of the troops at
the Relay House, atrocious sentiments decla-
ring that we (meaning himself and brother
rebels) acted rightly toward the Massachusetts
troops three weeks ago last Friday, and sayingthat the murderous mob who killed our friends j
there wore right in the action, and that the
same men were preparing to give us a warm
reception on our return. For these treason#*
hie speeches, substantially admitted by him in
his written examination, SpeDcor has been ar- I
rested and soot to Annapolis where bo will be
properly dealt with. Tho other matter lo
which tbe General desires to call the attentioo
of troops is wishing to establish most friendly
relations between you and this neighborhood IThe General invited all venders of supplies to
visit our camp and replenish our somewhat j
scanty commissinat. But to his disgust and
horror he finds evidence that a private in the
Sixth regiment has been poisoned by means of
strychnine administered io food brougnt into
camp by one of these pedlars. lam happy to
he informed that the man is now out of danger.
This, of course, will render it iieoesHary for me
to cut oil'all purchases from uuaulk jrzod pars
sons.

New York, May 9. —The transport steamers
Baltic and Kedar have arrived. Tbo latter
brings as passengers from Fortress Monroe,
Colonel Gimmick and family, and several
ladies and children of othor officers. Tho troops
there were prepared for any emergency. Tbe
United States Sloop o' War Cumberland was
lying off the Fort T\u steamer (Quaker City
was blockading Cape Henry.

I' was reported tbht the Virginians wore
fitting out the steamers Yorktuwn and Jamos-
town, for tbe purpose ot running the blockade
at the mouth ofthe James river, whore tbe
steamer Monticello is stationed Batteries are
said to he erecting at Craney Island and Nor-folk Point.

The report that 6000 Secessionists are sta-
tioned opposite Frlroas Monroe is unfounded.
A Secession flag is still flying at Hampton.Tbe Kedar also brought one of the wounded
of the sixth Massachusetts regiment and sev-
eral soldiers discharged on account of sickness.
Captain Blake, of the Naval School, and his
family are also passengers.

New Orleans, May B.— The Montgomery
Postal Department is ready tp take charge
of the mails any moment that Congress di-
rects, the office, seal, books, blanks, routes
anil clerical force being complete. No de-
tention of mails is feared in consequence of
any policy of Lincoln’s Government.

In Congress President Cobb read a dis-
patch from D. P. Hall, Commissioner from
Georgia, announcing that the Arkansas Leg-
islature passed unanimously an uncondi-tional ordinance of secession.

Mr. Morton, of Florida, offered a resolu-
tion enquiring into the propriety of ap-
pointing chaplains for the navy. Adopted.

Mr. Ochiltree, ofTexas, offered a bill pro-
viding for the compensation of the disburs-
ing officers of thoseveral Executive Depart-
ments.

Mr. Conrad, of Louisiana, made a motion
to refer it to the Committee on Claims.
Adopted.

A secret session then followed.

Washington, May B,—Mr. Simonton, of
the New York Times, was soriously but not
dangerously wounded this afternoon. Just as
he had passed a military outpost in the city
iuburba a military officer levelled a gun down
the road, when it accidentaly exploded. The
ball penetrated the muscle of Mr. S.'s rightshoulder, and grazing the bone came out near
the wind pipe. The horses attached to his car-
riage took fright; the vehicle was overturned,
and Mrs. Simonton, who accompanied her hus-
band, was thrown to the ground, and severely
bruised on her head and face.

New Orleans, May 9 — Tho Montgomery
Congress, mostly in secret session, it is under-
stood has engaged an arrangement for tha
rigorous and successful prosecution of the war,
plaoing the Confederacy in the best possible
condition of defence. It is also understood,
oontrary to what is supposed that the Confed-
eracy has the control of sufficient arms, ord-
nace and ammunition of every description, to
put into the field 160,000 men for a year’s
campaign.

Washington, May 9.—Karly this morn-
ing a large building, next door to Willard’s
Hotel waa discovered to be on fire. Many
of the New York Zouaves rushedfrom their
quarters at the Capitol, and after breaking
open an engine house, hurried to the scene
of the conflagration with theapparatus, ren-
dering efficient service, andßavingthe ho-
tel from destruction. They performed va-
rious acts of daring, pulling down the walls,
eta, in the presence of thousands of admir-
ing spectators. They failed not to salute
the flag over the hotel, and heartily greet-
ed Mayor Auders, whose chamber, was ad-
jacent to the burning building, and who ap-
peared at the window, witnessing the activ-
ity and daring of the Zouaves.

Mr. Preston’s next despatch from Spain inreply to a demand for explanations relative to
San Domingo and also about therecognition of
the Southern Confederacy, are looked for with
much interest. Mr. Preston, although a Ken-tuckian, is loyal and is understood to be actingin such a manner as to merit the approbationof the Administration. Ail. the foreign min-
isters are anxiously making inquiries daily
about tbe application of blockade, but no word
ol complaint bas been uttered by any of them.Hundreds of ladles of various parts of the
country evidently, as appears from their letters
of character and refinement, and actuated by
motives of charity and patriotism havo offered
their services to the war department as nurses,
e'.c. A number of them have been accepted.It may be of interest to such volunteers toloarn that this subject is referred to the acting-Surgeon General, Mr. Wood, who will direct
the proper answer.

The Ellsworth regiment of Zsuaves will
to-morrow encamp on the government Insane
Asylum Heights, overlooking the Potomao.
The popular commander speaks in commenda-
tion of their general conduct and improved
discipline. Not more than six or ten of the
ontire number have been deemed unworthy of
soldierly association.

The President bas conferred on Cole. Thom-
as and Mansfield, the Brevet title of Briga-
dier General; the former is adjutant general;
the latter commandant of military department
of Washington.

Geeat Britain —London April 28.
The Conservatives have resolved strenuously
to oppose Mr. Gladstone's Budget.

The Fort Samter affair has created consider-
able sensation and depressed the English funds
slightly. The London Times considers it in-
explicable, and Bays that many a bar room dif-
ficulty has occasioned moro bloodshed.

Tbe steamer Great Eastern was in the bands
of the Sheriff under execution of Soutt & Rus-
sell's claim. She was still advertised to Bail
on the first of May, and the Company had
offered to deposit the amount claimed in order
that the ship should be released till the diffi-
culties are finally adjusted.

Louisville, 'May 9.—There was a confer-
ence al Frankfort yesterday, between Gover-
nor Magoffin, J. C. Breckinridge and R
Hawes of one part, and Ex-Senator Crit en-
den, Dixon ana Judge Nicholas of the other,
who agreed to recommend the Legislature to
make an appropriation for an army in Ken-
tucky under the direction of tbe military for
commission composed of the Governor. In-spector General and another person, to be se-
lected by the Unionists. It is supposed that$800,00(1 will be required to arm the State.

Davenport, lowa, May 9 —Tho steamer
Grey Eagle while passing through tho drawof the K»ilroad*bridge Btrucfc the pier on the
larboard sido, cutting her in two She sank
immediately. The boat and cargo'are a total
loss. Is is believed tbat several were drowned.

OhtoACs,- May 9—Gentleman,oLmilitaryexperience who have been lor sumo days at
Cairo say that no apprehension is entertainodfor the safety of that place. All has been
done that is required to render it impregnable
against any force that can be sent against it.
There are now four district botteries, having
a swsop of three miles on the Mississippi and
two miles on the Ohio rivers. The heavy or-
diance when it arrives will be planted so as to
command the beet point on the Missouri side,the only practicable side for batteries to ope.
rate againßt Cairo.'

SE A T o r w a. s.

THREE RAPS.

PLAN OP THE QITY OP WASHINGTON,

Stales**^*™ 6’ Maryland aud parts of the surrounding

Pemiiylvattifijirginia, Maryland, New Jersey
and a largo portion of Ohio—to Cioainnau.

MO. 3.
THE UNITED STATES,

from AtUnuc to Pacific, shoring a)1 the Ports.These Maps ar* Now Engravings ongood paper. They arejunt published, and show by RedIsinea, the Stations of the dirtsrent regiments of theFederal and Rebel Armies.

FOR BALE BY

W. S. HAVEN,
PITTSBURGH.

natboka oil.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nia Salt ManufacturingCompany

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

“THE ILLUMINATOR OF TBEDAY"
Constantly on hand and for sale by P. 8. M C, at theirnew office, No. 24 Wood street, between First and Be<y
ond Btreet. GKO. CALHOUN, GeneralAgent-mb!B:tf n

SAPONIFIES?!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

BEST

ARTICLE
MARKET

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Bix pounds

p OTASH!!
For Sale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by mi DramrlM. a Qroder. in the United Staten.

EXCELSIOR GLASS WORRB.
A. WOLFE. F. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBELL

WOLFE PLUNKETT 4 CO.
GIeASS MANUFACTURERS,

WAREHOUBE
So. 12 Wood Street, Corner of First,
"<i22:'T PttiburgL, Pm.

A . FLOY T)
,F°DBTH AND ROSS STS.,ciuaqurgh, Pa, agent for the receipt and sale of

CARBON OILS.
Kaapa Constantly on hand, and is repairing h< ary andlightotls suitable for Lubricating andRefiningpurposes,wnioh will be Bold low for cash and cash only

Mn'irflrodaw
SITUATION WANTED:—AnEngUihman
U without family, who has resided m Allegheny coun-
ty for the last 12 years, wishes a ablation, either asjiardoer, groom, or to make himself generally useful ina gentleman’s Junily He can give the best of referen-
ce* as to capability, character and sobriety Address«A. I>." at the officeof the Ifcilv Post, stating when andwhere an interview may be had. mj7:Ui

i». C. UIIEELAIIO
~

j£EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
SQUARE AND OVALBONNET BOXES;

Iso, makes to order PLAIN AMD FANCY PAPESOXES, suitable lor Shoes, Dry. Goods,Ac. at Eastern
rices. Corner Virgin nllsjr' and Wood street, (third
lory—over Citizens’Bank,) Kttabnrgh, Pa. jefcl

SPRING STOCK OF

iffll PIANO- WfH
TITE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR£a!^rPl"Norke gne3yPV^drae.dßB^^

KLEBER A BRO, 63 Fifth et,marts SoleAgents forßtainwav’s Unrivalled Pianos

A LIBERAL REWARD is offered to anyperson who will give immediate information oine rumor that Col. Felix seal iS hie boxes labelledLottee Extract," a large quantity of gnnpowder for theoouth via Cincinnati. ap22

OIfeftAKRCLS. ~

Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Sli-cured the right for the tjtate of Pennsylvania in
certain patents for making tight and alack barrels, haveput up the necessary msohinery for that purpoee, inthe above named establishment, and are now ready to

" ta beU?Md >

?, raarectfdUy call the attention ofR> finer* ofRockand Ood Oils, and producers of Crude Rook Oil, to ournuke of Barrels, believing that they will findIt to theirinterest to procure an article ao perfectly made andwell secured bya cement, exclusively our own, againstOrder* maybe sort to the Factory, on theAllegheny river, foot of Tayler street. 9th Ward, or toour office, No 37, Fifth street, up stairs.
QUTHRJKABIL-

LEATON, MACBUM & CO.,
No. IT <St 19 Fifth Street,

Have received “•union-? neck“Union” Watch Guards “Unipn” Headyrewes, -Onion" Bottoms “Unioo”&osette!i,Bed, White and Blae Blbhona-wtl wiriu,.-

' y
„

lf f‘“n " 1 a?,d ,F“?sy Traveling SbirtL MlStar:no pan iea supplied with all kinds ot Furnislniurfio&dP rime CoaU
FURN "r WRTXNjjTCHATBS

JREIDTTced priqfs.

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
Nos. 07 and 90 Third Street.

11l FOCBTH STREET,
CONSISTING OF

il.t VARIETIES OP STYLES AND FINISH,

Hotels and Private Dwellings.

swsmUMOi and Hotels lornished st short notice,
cabinet Masers supplied with every article in the

mart

DR. C. RAELZ.WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
ALSO—AGENT OF

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS
FOR

RUPTURES.
d« blf 00R- PENH AND WAYNE STS.

WHITE BEANS.—7 sacks “new crob’)uat received and. for Bale by r

ten MBiHS * COFFIN,
lal * onreer Wnnd nod Water street

PROF. L. MILLER’S
Hair Invigorator.
An effective, safeand economICAL COMPOUND, FOR RESTORING GRAYHAIR to its original color without dyeing, and nrevent-mgthe Hairfrom tornlng Gray.

"

rUR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing it, whenthere is the least particle of vitality or recuperative
energy remaining.

FOll REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF andail cutaneous affections of the Scale.FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HALIL imparting to it anunequalled gloea and brilliancy, making It soft andsilky in its texture and causing it to ctuireadilyThe great celebrity and the increasing demand forthis unequalled preparation, oonvtncethe proprietorthat one trial is only necessary to satisfy a discerningtublic ol its superior qualities over any other prapara-
tion at present in use. It cleanses the head and ieainfrom dandnyf and other eutaneoue diseases Causes thehair u> grow luxunantly, and gi»«R^h,^Rod flexible appearance, and also where the hair isthinning, it willgiva strength and “gwto tin* root-., and restore .no growth to those parts whichhave become held, canaing it to yield a jrafZeermg ot

There are hundreds oriadiea and gentlemen in Newwho We had their hair restored by the use ofthis Invigorator, when all other preparations had foiledL- M. has in hu possesaicagetiers innumerable testify'mg io (he above beta, from persons of the highest re.speotabihly. It will effectually prevent thetair-fmn.tummy gray until the latest periodof life; and in caseswhere the hair has already changed ifoeiUor.theuse ofthe invigorator will, with certaintyrestore it to it* orirn-noi Ana giving it a dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and a Hair Restorative, it is parthra

»th=e^U,^t^rds^ddL fr«
which, when moist with the Inyigorator can be dressedm any required form soas to preserve its place, wheth!er plain or in curls-henoe the meat demand for it bythe ladies aa a standard toUet article, wbieh none ought
to be Without, as the prioe plaoes it within the reach ofai,l being

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTSPer bottle, to bo had at all respectable druggists andperfumers.
L. MILLERwould call the attention of Parents andGuardians lo the use of his ivigorator. m imhob «har«>the childrens' Hair inclines to be weak. iSe ofitUtyß thefoundation for a'oood hood of hair,as it removes1sny impurities that may have become oonnnoted withltheremoval ofwhlch is necessaryboth for thehealth of the eluld, and the future appearance nf its

mtFri!«BD 'line wttbout the foci (mileLOUIS

BSi&sfS
Liberal discount to purchasers bjr the quantity*.laJso desire to present to the my * ‘
New and Improved,lnstantaneous

LIQUID ITATH DYE.Winch after years ot scientific experimenting I hare
10 it dyes Black or Brown instant-y without wiury to the Hair or Skin: warranted thebeet article of the kind in ftiirtftnrfl.

PRICE, ONLY 60 CENTS.Depot, 68 Dey Street, New York.
aul4Jyv

BaTLEY, EARKELE & CO., T~
PRACTICAL A

FLUMBEBS, m
129 FOURTII STREET, 1/ .

Near SmUhfield Street
PLUMBING done in ail its various

branches, in a neat and substantial manner.All work promptly attended on short notioe. v
49* Particular attention paid to ™*lrifig

maps and Country Work, tyfrs
"

NEW GOODS constantly arrivingd HANSONLOVES.•P** MMttkaftfttw'
H«tice.

T ETTEBS OF ADMINISTHATIQNuponJU the Ktate of JOHN BRYAR, decM, late of theFust Ward. City of Pittsburgh, having beengrantodto
the underslgned,perBonaknowing themselves Indebted
to said Estate, will make immediate payment amfthosehaving olaima will praaentthem for settlement at thestore No 156Liberty street, to

ELIZA BRTAR,
or HENRY W. BEAUMONT, .

Administrators

GREAT EXCITEMENT—i>RY (iOt)K
selling Terr cheap at •

~

p*i6 C. HANSON IjOVE. 74 Mfiftrstßfiroot*'

C 1 'CO A NUTS.—2OOU Fresh Cocoa Nuts]
juaireceired and lor tale by
,

BEYJIEB * BROTHERS,m >7 128tod 188 Wood st.

MUOILAtiK m pi me, quarts, and smtbU
Jara,wilh meUlio cap, for sale br

~

•po JR. WSUI Ji

. . . -v -

'•% v*

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ELE-'- 1*
<«ANTcarved legs, lyre, Ac., made by RavaiL Bacun A Co.,—m niHgmhcent instrnmwnf- ~ ;s*j

One <%, out Rosewood raso, round corner**,ac* * ":'v^
- mode by Karen. Bacon A Co. .'...i.;.’f *aqOno 7 ocL Rosewood cosh, carred desk, pedal! Glclby Hays A Go* New > ork, remarkably cheapwMSOne 6Uoct. lioftewood case, of carved desk; eta- -b•>•

by Haaletou 8.'0h., N. Y v-j&Sa
One7 oct cArved Koaewood case, cf beautifald£'mgn, by one of the liest New York makers— 'cvery cheap. ..

.......One aecooddnuid 7 oct.. Bomwood case* fulllron,'
frame, etc., by Chickenog A Boob, very ckean..Ooe aecond nand ©cl caw, fljlfframe, etc., by CnicUenog A Sons.v.One accoad-hana oct. Rosewood Cose, round.' •corn era, by good Boston maker....-* ......„VJBOone “«Ti hi,n3 7 °f'u u Pr,*h‘ Pl!ln0- by Chicker- -sa

nSe V GUI ert;...*..* I3a-rl -^^One second-hand 0 on* by Loud A Bro .
One second-hand Ooot, by Seherr mOne second-hand oct, berman Piano AO v*One second-hand 6 oct. Muhogony V' "St& ...■:>sOoe socond-liand oct. Mahogooy caao '■+'s*

Those desirous of purchasing a cheap Piano afcoald >*r-i
ot fail to call and oxamino the above lot, ‘

JOHN H. ltl£££Oß,
Sl_Wool> STREET.

Attention Volunteers! •-V- zg.
‘ .IUSTRECEIVED A

Lot of Two Sole Calf Boots,
WITH HEFLS,

SELLING AX COST

VOL(JHT£GBS.
w. E. SCUnERTZ & CO.,

M 31 Kith Street.

SUKDHIES.— —7-S- .m
Hummel's Extract of Coflee: <.* U.-.f ■Ma3OQ d Blacking; t ..rr •.

—.*!***-‘••it ■ *

SAVINGS BANK,
* a 1: • No. 65 Fourth Street.

~ ,"g

Deposils Ttiado with this b»Dk Ufurc Lho FIRST !DAY
OF will draw interest

CHAR, A-COLTOV,

More Men •• Waiti||j|j^gj^'v

TO FILL UP THE %£>J
\T OLUNTBEHB WHO DE3IBB TO SEEHEKVIok \"V and proteot nnd defend the Union «K»‘iSjS ■ £

,enlo 44 the OUKtcmHoaie ■rhey will be properly cared for pad jyeU clothed.Jm«-«nrado your duty; your'country reqn-reait . ■"■ss‘s= B- B. KERB.'
THE CITY GEJAKIJg ,

T\ESIROUS of FftiLINO THEiTH
war the porpbss'iftheir service* to die Government, wifThave -Artuory open fv that purpose eveWday 'fro!n*fAhi?& t£iunui 10°l c,

J
ock p-*Tuntil thoir r&irftin. &

Able bodmd, unmarried men are invited to loin them.fi&LS'wuxßjJg*- /
»pl7jtr_ *■ Armory”, Nerlllewl<lir

'A»KNTS wanted tosell SIX' jtilwv ”VVf IHVIMUIUS-Ivte very recent, add of meatjame to nmiliea; air pay great prollls to Agents. SLid «four stamps and getfiopages particidara.
apll:3my EPHBfIM %BOWN. Lowell. Mas.

Summer Importatioii
ON MONDAY, 18th IHBT., *<

GEO. K. WHITE & CO., 1
25 FIFTH STREET, »

WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION-Avaried stock of goods,adapted to the comingTOOgM hi ramous sacrifices to the importear.inelr assortment is most complete, ia

DRESS GOODS,
EERAGE ANGLAIS,

Plain Printed and Embroidered, of all widths.

Checked Poilt de Cheveres, *

Very Cheap.

MOZ AMBIQUHS, .■

Plain and Embroidered, narrow and wide

FRENCH rOPIJN^,
Plain, Embroidered, Striped Hnd Barred, all widths.
»ety fashionable, . ’

FOULARD 811,111$, CHECp SILKS,
Very mueh in demand.

French Printed Jaconets Organdies;
-AND—-

FRENCH CHINTZES,

Mew Style Embroidered Grenadines
U riah colors, and for second mourning,

Spanish Black I*aca t Guipure Points^
—A.Mi-

Sftll ARK s u a w i. s,
A Now Article.

GRENADINE VEILS,
tu &U colors.

Aa thi® ta-thecheapeat stofcifthey hare ovoHmboiv5l^ey ??nJ w,ttl coofinence, asawrfi iheir friendHandpatroDs that the above goods ARE CHEAPERthanever oflpred io.thts market. ,

«fiV Sli.HO TUETEST.
BURSE & BABIES’ SAtRS

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

READ XHE FDLUJWING VOLTJNTA--
wi£

T
-
‘*"*“““'*l"> r«g«rd to BURKE4BABNEBJ

ofß^-GeoUohto^fo^'KgfivL&sii£ 01 IMo>'*» our Machine* Shop*Wojjl. Material,Engiuu House, and sUthaof;*h«SouthwaetarS SpokOand CtSllSoInSSiSStaKIl^!-^1 Hnt!re, J' fiU«TwitJi dry combo*
. were burnftd down. Id a room of theVlO heat WM woßtintoDiMS'twlwa
°/ cootammg &U oar papers jnau,-£S' *0-amonoting to over Mu,ooo,Wciv*lDemg *akea out. all were enurely safe.We most cordially recoraaieod the Burke A BarnesSafwa3bemj»7fflrysuperior. y«ur iri*ad*, '■

rj,. -
,

PLATT, MARTIN A GORDON, .

to ordwT' Bafels of every «».*;*» hand and mk&e
BURKE & BARNES

At the Old Established Bitfe Factory, : *

and 131 Tbird street,
Pittsburgh. Pa.mar7:d2wA Wly

■DRS.- O'M*. FITCH & J. W. SYKESBHYBICIANS FOK
THBOAT ANI) CHEST, md
complicated wit£ or canning PULMOj^Xav^^QMr*

?SwSUtTSmOSKB£E**A *

M ;
bfmtjbaiwllhtoMmmU .1. >.T totter ’ >^lS§§^J?jil3
W*0™ CURIA I Ns—For saleTjy'.'Ti
TW; FOURTH Ward UOME~GUaRnmect tKn ('('uoMlar) efeniD- at. -ly

U
itWLFuurm V.'ftrdbcbool Hnusc, fer ucM 'V'~5“clt

,'
“

laftrfancci >» r-quanted. Ul *
' '•■»=

By OT'ieroftbe Oaph.w SE™ l°i]K
m, ' i *• amiss*«*,

•*&?* '

\

✓;i- ~- , x <«. .. %\v. m s*&?-
* ' 4v.v“. 1.:—,.-.. .7. • % 'r 4^C'V'S^% sl^'

• “*#-!> ••• .<&■&^A*^WSgsF

'■! ... X' ,y B
' ’fyVj

- v r */

-■' k--:

Commercial —Lotion Money Market,Saturday evening.— ifijney was in more de-’
mand to-day. Consolffplosed at j.Liverpool Braulstuifi‘Market.— Tne weath-
er bas been favorable gr the crops. Flour is
dull, and quotations nottlnal. Wheat is quiet
Corn is dull and freely Offered; mixed soils atoL>B(i/'36s Gd. fc
Liverpool Provision jfarket Beef is steady.Pork steady. Bacon.qWet, but rather firmer-

Lard dull. Tallow flrdjt Potash firm at :’,ls
(ij(a\32s. Pearls firm (f 83s.

Latest.—Liverpool, (April 2s —The insur-rectionary movements id the Neapolitan prov-
inces are spreading ami martial law has been
proclaimed in Abruzza and other places.

Military executions have taken place at
Vorona.

The Italian soldiers havo boon repulsed alMonletlodo.
There have beon distui-bances by the Uari

baldians at Coursa. KoinforcemenU are de-
m nded from Turin. —w

The garrison of Rom? is being relieved by
other French troops.

The inhabitants of Basolle having offered
rosiatance to the soldiers, sat lire to their
houses and tho mountaineers being exasperatedhave joined the bands of irsurgents.

France.—Circumstances confirm the state-
ment that tho French troops will evacuateSyria about the oth of June.

Tho Bourse on the 2Gth was higher.
Rentes; GBf, Coc.

The difficulties of the Greek houses at Mar-
seilles were being adjusted by the 00-operationof the Banks of France and England.The perfect reconciliation between Gari-
baldi, Cavour and Ciaidini has given great
satisfaction.

Garabaidi bas left Turin, and after spending
a few days wth tho Marquis Dt Psllariene,will proceed direct Vo Ckprera.

Dkhmark—Tbe government bas released
the sailors recently called out, provided they do
not go beyond the roach <3 recall at the short
est notice. »

St. Louis, May 9.—Two more regimonls of
Onion Homo Guards, under command of Col.John McNeal and B. (Jratz Brown, number-ing twenty-one hundred, were yesterdaysworn into the United States sorvice, "and furn-
ished with arms. A number of troops from
t e south-west border have arrived and takenup their quarters at Gamp Jackson. Recruit-ing is going on to a conMderablo extent, and
several companies are expected from adjoining
counties. °

The joint resolution Iq suspend the appor-tionment of State Bchool money for the presentyoar, passed tbe Senatb yesterday. A bill
was reported from the Committee on Ways
and Means to arm the but before it was
road tho Senate went into secret session. The
House was in secret session all day.

Tho Cairo correspondent of theRepublican
says .- Large bodies of troops are stationed atUopefleid, Ark , opposite Memphis, anfrat
Camp Rector, five miles above. A company
of Sappers and Miners are throwing up fort-
ifications at Camp Harris,; six miles above
Memphis, on tbe Tennessee side. Memphis is
turned into a camp—everyuody belonging to
some military company.-

I*RKi>SRiCK, Mil., May 11.—Two compau-
ies of volunteers for the secession army
from Baltimore, ooinpriaifig an aggregate of
U 5 weu, passed through here about 10
o’clock this moraingpfrAhtiir-way ta-Vie-.
ginia. They were under the command of
(lapis. Whitmore and Price, and were un-
armed. They stopped at Liberty last night.
Their approach created an alurrn here, andthe Home Guard was under arms all night
for the protection of property. They maroh-
ed through them, pioleiTcd hy Gen. Shri-
ver and the Shentl Their sorry and tat-
tered condition excited ridicule rather than
indignation.

11 arrisiiurg, May 9 —An officer arrived at
the Chambersburg Camp, bringing intelli-gence that the Virginians seized, on Tuesdaymorning, tbe heights on the Maryland side
of ihe Polomaa, and wore engaged in fortify-
ing them. The number oi Virginia troops issaid to be nearly 6000, the force having been
increased by 1200 Kentuckians. Four com-panies of United Slated Cavalry, which march,
ed from Carlislo Barricks on Monday, passedunmolested through Maryland, and have
reached General Scott’s Imes.

New York. May 9.—The steamer Matan-
zas with 2600 bbls. of provisions and bo men
of the seventh regiment, to act st an escort,sailed this afterneon for Washington. Tbe
steamer Delaman will sail to-night with pros
visions and fifteen pieces of cannon, for the
Philadelphia navy yard.

Tbe steamer 1). F. Hart sailed this morningfor the same yard with provisions.
The Becond regiment will leavo on Saturday

by steamer.

Louisville, May 9.— The Houso yesterdayby a vote of 7G to 7 passed a resolution askingthe Governor to communicate the names ofthe agents employed to purchase arms, tho
amount, character and number of arms pur-
chased, and what disposition has been made
tboreof.

In tho Senate Mr. Thompson introduced s
resolution which lies over, that the Governor
bo requested to issue a proclamation forthwith
prohibiting tho passage of armed men from
Tennessee or elsewhere, through Kentucky fer
the purposo of attacking Cairo.

Toronto, C. W.. May 9 —-The steamer
“Peerless” has been bought by the United
Stales Government for the sum ot $40,000.
She will leave next week for New York vis
Quobec and Halifax. Tho “Peerless'' is an
iron steamer of light draft.

Baltimore, May 9 —Bradley Johnson, a
prominent secessionist, has loft Frederick with
some eight others, and it is supposed thoir des-
tination is Harper’s Ferry. A considerable
number have also left this city in companies,
goiDg across the country in the direction of
Harper’s Ferry. It is said that not less than
300 have gone from this city.

W HEELINa, May 9 —To day was strictly
observed as a day of fasting and prayer. All
tbe storos and business houses wore closed.
Patriotic sermons wero preached in nine out of
tho twelve churches in this city. At the Fourth
street Methodist Cuurch, the Stars and Stripes
hung in graceful folds arouud the pulpit. The
Kev. Westley Smith, pastor of that Church,
delivered a very patriotic address.

He Baid that ho would hold no fellowshipwith traitors. Ho did not want a secessionist
to sit in his Chureh. If there was a traitor in
the house he wanted him to leave. Tha Gov-
ernment must be sustained and rebellion putdown. He quoted the law of treason andwarned rebels of what they might expect Tha
Rev. Dodge of the Second Presbyterian Church
in an eloquent and patriotic address, said curallegiance was due the Government of the
United States. He prayed that God mightsubdue the passions of the rebels or wipe them
from tho face of the earth. Rev. Martin at tha
conclusion of his sermon said he bad a father
in Eastern Virginia whom he loved and hon-ored, but if he saw him reach out his hand todishonor the American fiag, he would himself
strike down the impious hand.

One company of volunteers was sworn igto
the service of the United Stales to day. Sev-
eral other companies will take the oath to mor-
row—among- them a German company hereto-
fore belonging to the State militia.

Delaware, May 9 —As a train on the
Dubuque and Western road was backing up
from Apamasa to Springville this morningthe hind freight car ran off the track throwingMr Cummings, the conductor, and Mr. Smithiengineer, who were oe the top of the car, to
tbe ground. The car passed over both killingthem instantly. A man named Winslow wasseverely injured.
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